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without OOlltloalcordinir to the strike leaders. Mr TW. slgnlflmeeting and
canoe. While this is aouDuees true inmars admits that the business is very

light, but that the company Is able to LEGION OF HOIIOIr a measure. It la nevsrthsless a practical
certainty that questions Of deep Inter-
national lmnortanoe will be di"cuss--

care ror au inai is submitted to them.
air. Xhimars also says that a force of

BIG JISSEWE
HEARD BROUGIIER

by the two rulers. Emperor Francli
Joseph la desirous of bringing-- about I
final raannrtlatlon between King Ed

messengers wiu no started tomorrowmorning, while the strikers gave out atnoon today that no nMnnnr. k. ... .MMI1Hifi
mam iei

FOB BIBBM
Work to Be RusKed on liar--

ward and Emperor William, of. Oer--r . urn uij aieaaana-a- r mm. hisprobable that atIt ismany, and
meeting , with King ICdwara, i.- . v-- "- wM4 invir condition. termedlary,he will assume the role of

v-- ei was jssssenjrars- - ..

SSSiff ro"c.vhu;..... .,.-.- 1
Merchant Brought About Portland Minister ReceiTcd

With Open Arms by Los ;

Angeles C&urchgocfs.
Closer Relations Between' V most competent andbojr" Hvn Positions in

.'riman's Portland-Puge- t

. Sound Railroad. France and America,l"Z ""T"ser aepariment Of the West-fl- ?
S1.0": Thl" department has beensubject.of much criticism from dlf-'re-nt

quarters during the past few

''The alterations of making a-- greater
Leffert store are, now. complete, and
as to have you see our
new place we are offering discounts
of 10 and 25 per cent on all goods
during the remainder of August.

-Talal so mncb whal yea
make as what yoa save
Said the old woman, and the
was just about right; to U the
man who comei to our store
during these x rapid-tellin- g re-

modeling days to see just what ;

a great , , Vv-;.-

Dr. James Wnitcomb Brougher. pastorNEWS IS EXPECTED (Joaroel ipecial Service.)

Philadelphia, Aug. H. In the recant!L,kKnfL a are being' paid
'Sv6?1? i,th Western Union VndTtllrnnh A(m t

of the White Temple, haa been received
with open arms by tbe church-goin- gtheON TUNNEL PROJECT promotion of Rodman wanamaaer to

tha grade of Officer in the Legion ofconsiderable Urn to estimate the extra resldanta of Los Angeles. V Last Sunday
in leiegrapnere and most of he packed tha Auditorium Temple, theHonor, tha president of Franoe haa rec

Survey of New Road Closely Paral. church presided over by Bob Burdstte,ognised a remarkable achievement Mr.
.

wiu ne consumed in paying the
IJ.I1"... "Mculty- is expected by
Jlh.?r f4. ,a ,,ot "trlka einfconducted In a very uniin passioned and AnticipationWanamaker Is the younger eon of JohnJ irom ine cnoir section to uie roor.

The Los Anaelea Examiner, in
Wanamaker. He and his brother, viewing laat Sunday's sermon, tells ofu..oB.ue way in every inspect. Bothside ere firm we uuiiuroua woo were lurnea awar.and confident of victory. Thomas B. wanamaker, who is tne pro- -

' Ida Present Line of Northern

clfio From Tstforoa to Vancouver,

Touching Same Cities.
Sale Diamond Brooches' $ 5.00 to $

.
600

Diamond Rings Y 3.50 to $ 1500
prietor of the North American, nave , pm houm ktl.r PoSNEZ PERCE FARMER IS long been associated with their dlstin preacher at both services, although the

day waa uitry. una top aeats in tne
srallery were filled with eacerwished father In his great mercantile

enterprises, notably the big New Tork fifthMYSTERIOUSLY MISSING
20.00 to $1000 vand Philadelphia department stores. Earringspeople, oerore tne nour set ror tne ser-

vices. The space alloted to the choir
was usurped by ths overflow and hun

Is like and vthere he can lave
money and get the best value
in all lines ft furnishinfs at the
iame time. These items merely
suggest Come see what we can
do tor you all along the line, s

Soft 0ats

RMimin Wanamaker established the
' Contracts are being let for onstrue-tlo- n

of ths Oregon 4 Washington rait-wa- y,

Mr. Harrinaan's extension from
Portland to Puget sound. The flrst

Edwmrd Wall Disappear Blood-- Paria branch and set a precedent which dreds were denied admittance.
The Kxamlner saysi "Somehow aa Diamond Scarf Pins 5.00 to $ 1501advance portion of the bonhomie spirit

which Dr, Brougher carries with lilm
hOsuids oa Ills Trail Father

Also Disappeared. had possessed his audience and when
he stepped forward to greet bis auditors Diamond Link Button 2.50 to $100 ..the smi over hla plastlowhich played
features was reflected at once In the

(Sseclal IMasatia Tse Joenal)
Moscow. Ida, Asg. II. Edward Wall,

great sea er raoea tnat were turned upon
him," and. continuing, comments upon
the dramatic In hla manner as being
somewhat helped by the resemblance

Diamond Watches . 20.00 to $ Mrarmer Urtna eoutheaat of Oenesee.
which is more than fanoled which he

- For Between-Season- i.

Our magnificent stock includes
; all the correct colors and shapes
worn this summer. Your straw
hat looked , well enough six
weeks ago but it's pretty shabby ,

now.' These light weight,' soft
hats are proper en till
fall and winter. Our high-grad- e

$3.00, H00 and $5.00 values are
. now

contract 1st la ons for sight miles or
grading between Centralis and Bucoda.
Tbe nsws that orders have been given
to contract for driving tbe Portland
benlnsula tunnel la now daily expected
and that other grading contracts will be
let. In tbe natural course of events at- -
tending such an enterprise tbe tunnel
work would be commenced first, as It
Will require the longest period of time.

The survey of the Oregon Washing-
ton road closely parallels the present
line of the Northern Pacific railway
from Tacorn to Vancouver. It touches,
practically every town of importance on
the Northern Pactflo between those
points and at no place does it leave the
tatter's survey more than a mile or two.
From the Toutles river southward to
Vancouver the Harrtman survey runs

bears to Edwin Booth. It Is estimated
that at the two services 7 (00 people

Just across the Nes Perce county line,
disappeared last Monday and no trace
of him haa been found. Mr. Wall la a

Diamond Lockets "6.00 to $ 75
Deem tne great roruana preacner.

The Temple Auditorium Is the largest
church in Los Angeles and is the pulpit'rge fanner. Hex owns some land In

his own right and leases considerablefrom the Nes Peroe Indiana, rtn til ef Rev. Bob Burdette. Dr. Brougher Is I

also holding services at the Long tseacn
Bible association at Long Beach, nearday of his disappearance harvest opera-- Jtlona had Just begun on his 104 acres Ml Going for $2.35 and $3.65Los Angeles.oi wneei, wnicn was ripe ror the sickle,three headers being at work.

The friends and nelahbora of If. Wall

1.00 to $ 100
1.00 to $ 150

.50 to $ 500
1.25 to $ 200

ABERDEEN MAYOR TOmade diligent search for the missing
PUT ON SJJNDAY LIDi.i.ii wmiuui iTiiL ana it was tnen de-

rided td send for Harry Draper and his
bloodhounds. Draper arrived here on
the early train today and was at once (Special Ptspateh to Tbe Joaraal.)unvn across country to Mr. Wall a Aberdeen. Aug. It. Mayor . Franoepiece, wnere they hope to be able to I today authorised the statement that he

Watches . . .

Rings . . . .

Brooches . . .
Chains .

Combs ....
Lockets . . .

sive tne nounas tne scent, an that tha uld close the saloons next Bunds v. 1can track the missing man. I but that he would not do It by state .50 to $ 50una suggestive fact revived by the law. He doea not think that the pro- -A. rietors of all of them are .standing byDisappearance or Mr. Wall at this time
is that his father dlsannaararf mm. heir agreement to conduct 'their placespletely and without any known cause In an orderly manner. He promfsea a

statement of his position In the matterinereior aooui 11 yeara aan. Tan
later his bones were found in a field some time mis week.

between the Northern Paclno track and
the survey of the North Coast or Mil-
waukee road. As all must come over
tbe Vancouver bridge their grade levels
will be practically the same and the
tare will b Ilka a three-trac- k system
so far aa appearances go.

Within (0 days the Oregon at Wash- -
tngton company will, it is said, bave
between 1.009 and 1,00 men at work
on the grade between Portland and Ta-
coma. J. Dl Farrell, who Is 'at the head
of the company's operations In Wash-
ington, accompanied J. P. O'Brien to
gait Lake last Sunday to confer with
K. H. Uarrlroan on the project. '

Tha construction contract from Cen- -
trails to Bucoda has been let to the
bible-Hawtho- rn company of Tacoma.
About 160 men and 120 teams will be
employed and the work will be com-
pleted In three months. The next con-
tracts to be let will probably involve
Joint action by Farrell and O'Brien and
for this reason both are said to have
gone to confer with Mr. Harriman.

In view of the effort to secure the
tatter's presence In this city for a
meeting with the transportation com-
mittee of the chamber of commerce, it
is believed the president of all the lines

Soaaer Underwear
The quality kind; lisle thread,
mercerised cotton, balbriggan,
nainsook, light wool, . crepe de
Saute lisle, etc Many men wear,
these grades all winter; the
summer . is still with us, and
many more summers to come,
but such prices aa. these won't
be repeated; 75c to $2.00 grades
Going for 45 and $1.35

Silk Neckwear
All this summer's goods good
for-al- l winter as well aa now.
50c quality for ...... . .35t
$1.00 quality for 654
$1.80 quality for ....$1.00

Wash Neckwear
A hot weather requisite; but
useful all the year round..
85c quality forrr. . . .t.25
50c quality for 35
75c quality for 45

era miles from his home. The mystery
of bis disappearance was never solved. BENSON (XHltoTED

30
65

75

25

1.00 to $

.75 to $

.50 to $
1.50 to $

FORESTRY EXHIBIT AT TO JAIL BY COURT
LEWIST0N EXPOSITION

(Special Dispatch to The JeeraaL)
1 Astoria, Or., Aug. It. Al Benson, thaitaperla! Dispatch to Toe JoeraaD man who was arrested at warrenton

Lewlston, Ida, Aug. H. The directors 1 Monday, charged with attempt to mur-
der, was arraigned In the luetics courtor the Lewlston-Clarkso- n Interstate! tnia morning, pleaded guilty ana w
committed to the county Jail in defaultFair association will meet tonight at the

fair grounds and determine tinnn thai of ,100 bail to await the action of that
circuit court.construction of the Educational exhibituuuutns, tne extension or the grand-

stand and other repairs and Improve--1 TORTURED TO DEATHRodman Wanamaker.mama. 11 is proposed to erect a bulld- -
in u or id ra at tha mil r .t..
Agricultural building, to accommodate all other hie- - atores in the eountrv have Standard Shirts

Cluett and Star Brands(Continued from Page One.)the educational display. been obliged to follow. It is to Mr.
AS a feature Of thla Vaar'a fall. Hi,MV.n.m.lr., nun Ih.ii n ariT. ntha. nn

will yet decide to make a personal visit
to Portland and see the ground over
which his newly projected line will run.
It Is reported that Union Pacific rs

have already been awarded the
construction work from Centralla to the
Columbia river and that the two tun-
nels which admit the line to Tacoma
and Portland respectively are the only
Important work yet to be awarded.

OPERATORS CONFIDENT

V (Continued from Page One.)

Deputy Coroner Skewes after making These shirts can be cut in price...i.uvu im viannina- - ror a loreatrv man. that tne nresent commercial reia- - an investigation, removed the body to"nD",,n. "f. department of the Agrf-- tlons between France and America are pinley's undertaking parlora The during August, but they're thetuiiurni Dunaing, wnich wm show all due.
un-

ci and
of same exclusive, high-gra- derortunate .man was years of ags

resided somewhere In the vicinityHe brought about a practical reclproctne varieties or timber grown In
Knhrfl Idaho and eastern Washington, ity. which never existed before, and makes that you usually wear (if

.75 to $ 50
2.00 to $ 100

1.25 to $ 35
1.50 to $ 15

1.25 to $100
1.50 to $ 35
1.50 to $ 30
1.25 to $150
.75 to $ 35

Link Buttons . .

Buckles . . .

Scarf Pins . .

Necklaces . . .

Fobs . . . .
Crosses . . .
Charms .
Match Boxes . .

Purses . . .
Cut Glass . . .
Clocks ....
Sterling Silverware
Toilet Sets . .

hlcb haa worked to the advantage of you are particular;. JLay in a
both nations. By making a personal good supply while the sale lasts.

Sixteenth and Burnside streets. He has
a daughter residing in this city, but
nothing further is known of his rel-
atives.

Foreman Bateman. who waa painfully
but not seriously injured, resides at 611
Sixth street, and Contractor Beaton lives

study of the situation in France he
found a way to supply the deficienciesrespondent says the condition is critical

with the big news system. William Du- -
Cuffs either attached Or de-
tached. Regular $1.50, $2.00 and .

iw wm unisnea stages.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
FOR MOSCOW SCHOOLS

(Special Dispatch to The Joanul.)

of the American market by drawingmara, manager of the Western Union upon the skill of the French workman.offices in this city, however, is optimise
Selling for $1.15 and $1.45

He snowed tne Frencnman now to
make goods that America needed, and
that could not be bought at home. At
the same time he Introduced into France

no mua saia xnis- aiiemoon uat conai-tlo- ns

were very satisfactory. A bonus
wire for commercial purposes has been

at 205 Lincoln street.

PERKY IS RETAINED AS
ATTORNEY FOR M0YER

HosieryR, Bevls, Ph. D., formerly with the de-partment of physical science of theWaahlnartOn State Normal ahvn1 ci
goods in which America excels.

latronage of Art.
in operation ail aay irom unicago and
cables filed in London and Paris datedAugust IS were received In the local

Cold or hot weather you want
plenty. These specials are a
good quality balbriggan, slate

lensburg, is the new superintendent ofoince as eariy aa a o clock this morn
ing. ,

To Preeent ohednla,
iue hoscow pudiic schooia The boardof education, at tbe regular meeting last

This morning the following committeeas SDDOlnted to nresent th achiuliila s

colored, usual 25c values,
- Selling for 20

Leather Goods
Bags and Suit Cases

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 15. In a letter
from Charles H. Moyer, president of the
Western Federation of Miners, who Is
in Denver, Judge K. I. Perky, of this
city, was notified of his retention as
one of the attorneys In the balance of
the Federation cases in Idaho. It Is
also stated that he wrote Atorney John
Nugent, who was employed in the Hay-
wood case, that hla services were de--

Juan, vivuieu mm to tnat position.
Mr. Bevls Is a graduate of the Chicagouniversity In the class of '(8. Ho hasbeen west four years, three of whichwere spent In Montana, and for the pastyear has been with the Ellensburg

to tha Managers Dumars and Annand
: of the, Western Union and Postal Tele-- ,

graph company, respectively. Jack .50 to
3.50 to

!i 50
:; 25HVIU1SM IVUUUli These sre new goods, splendidly

jurae, or tne western Union, G. Prag,
' of the Western Union and O. A.
ItL of the Postal Telegraph company.

It was reported at union headauarters

This commercial achievement, quite as
much as his patronage of art, has
served to win for Mr. Wanamaker one
of the highest honors within the power
of the French government to confer.

Ten years ago he was made a cheva-
lier In the Legion in recognition of his
services in the encouragement of art
Tear after year he has been president
of the American Art association of
Paris, an organisation which Includes
French as well as American students.

From the time he went to Paris In the
Interests of his father's business he has
been a patron of the French salons. He
has bought and shipped to America hun-
dreds of masterpieces. From the salon
of 10J alone there were more than 400

alntlngs, all of which were exhibited Infhe Wanamaker stores of Philadelphia
and New Tork absolutely free.

Hired in the other cases, but It is said constructed, most durableREGULAR PASSENGER that Nugent win withdraw rrom counthat Adolph Scroeber, a check boy, in tne
sel ror tne aerense it Attorney narrveaiarn union orrice, waiaea out to--

makes, best quality of leather.
AH sold at a discount of

25 Per Cent
FOR PASCO DIVISION, oay. wnen, an attempt waa made to row is made chief counsel for the Fed-

eration. . 15

75
. 2.50 to $
. 10.00 to $

. press mm into aervice as a aeyman.
Charles Humphreys, who Is employed

In a bank at Oregon City in the day
time, has been added to the night force

vox windows wni Keep TonKING EDWARD AND Posted.
(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal.)

Pendleton, Or., Aug. It. That tha Cross ths treat to

Carving Sets .
Coffee Sets .
Tea Sets . .

Umbrellas . .

EMPEROR MEET TODAYNorthern Pacific will shortly provide a
regular train for the W.4C.R line out

pi ine rostu xeiegrapn oompany, andIs the only addition to the force now
working In that office. There are
gether about four operators now in that

Thus the value of the Wanamaker
galleries as a public educator has be
come immense. Not only that, but they
hswe been a great stimulus to American

. 10.00 to $ 100

. 3.50 to $ 15

.f .thu cJty been announced by As-sistant Superintendent J. O. Cutler ofthe Pasco division. It is made neces-sary In order to properly care for thetraffic and to ret tiimmnr, thu,H

oince, ana 10 in the Western Union of-- .
flea One operator was also added to
the force In the latter office, Charles

, Springer, manager of the office at Ore
are students, iney nave set before th
budding neophyte the best that th

Vienna, Aug. 15. The meeting, today
of Emperor Francis Joseph and King
Edward at Ischl, the favorite summer
residence of the Austrian emperor, la
officially stated to be merely a friendly

289 Washington Street
world haa produced and is producing inon time. When the reaular train la run painting ana sculpture.

gon city.
Influenoe haa been brought to bear on

the managers in the railway aervice Of
a freight train will also be run forfreight business only. Heretofore amixed train has nean mn tmm k... , Many raanous Pictures.

Among the famous pictures which Mr.Pasco. Which has mada traffln vain.
uie u n. n. wno were reported to
have been assisting the Westsrn Union,

, so that thsy will no longer act to lessen
WanamaJcer brought to this country Is
"The Conquerors,' by Pierre FrlteL ofagreeable over this road.

uie cnaaces or tne strikers. W. O. which a critlo saia:Aahby reported to have worked In It Is the most powerful sermon everPLAN TO OPEN ANme ornce or tne Western Union the preached on canvaa against the lust of LIEIFFfficonquest ana tne aronrament or tneomer nignt, nas quit the Job.
Xessages br Hall. sword, ana tne sermon is as pointed in

tne new century as it was in the old.'
AMUSEMENT RESORT

(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal.)
Lewlston. Ida.. Aua--. IE. It waa an.

In addition to belnc a natron of art
and a cnampion or tne true commercial
reciprocity. Mr. Wanamaker is a stanch

1 m JEWILERS AND DIAUOND MERCHANTSadvocate of outdoor culture and a prom

It Is also reported that the Western
union telegraph companies are mailing

Mr? Dr- - Flor Brown.IT Dekuin building, received a message
last night that had been sent by mallfrom Seattle, that her husband bad leftIn tbe care of a telegraph agent in thelatter city. Her husband arrived beforethe Seattle message did. A message

inent clubman. Among the clubs which Mlne Deiongs are:

nounced today that plans are being ma-
tured for the establishment in the east-ern part of the city of an amusementresort, which will occupy a portion ofthe famous Delsol property. The plans
have been entertained for anvria tim.

Princeton club of Philadelphia, Un! 272 WASHINGTON STREETversity club. Mark ham club. Racquet
ciud, rnuaaeipnia country ciud. Hunt
lnadon Valley country club. German'
town Cricket club. Bath club of London.

but It was only when the promoters
tried to purchase a suitable tract fori thebaseball park, racetrack and conces-
sions that the Intention became known.

ty n nuBinrai man irora xne Dalles wasalso sent to him by mall. It was flrattransmitted to him from the Dalleswhen be was In this city, but having
returned to the Columbia river town themessage was mailed tn Mm tim

Ivy club of Princeton, Travelers' club
of Paris, Automobile club de France,
Cercle Chemln de Fer, Tacht club de
France. Les Acacias. Cercle lie deThe telegraph companies are handling TUMBLES DOWN SHAFT Puteaux. Princeton club of New Tork.viuj uuui iv wr ceni 01 tne businessthat Is taken during times of quiet, ac- -

CUTTING OFF HIS HEAD
xurr ana Fieia ciud, Tanaem ciud.

WALLA WALLA PAYS

Glove. Umbrella. Hosiery
Bargains at Leanon's, the New

Specialty Glove and
Umbrella Store

Women's Elbow Length Lisle Gloves,
$1.00 value, pair IOC
Women's fine quality two-clas- p Kid Gloves-Reg- ular

$1.25 value, black, white and
colors, pair .', , . I eC
Women's Elbow Length, Real Kid Gloves,
black, white and colors. Regular $3.50 (fcO OA
quality, pair POU
Gloves cleaned in a superior manner for, ' 1A.

(Special 'Dispatch to The Journal.) MORE TO TEACHERSSpokane, wash.. Aua. 15. John On.Brains are Built vello, an Italian, 24 years old, fell 700
feet down a shaft at Rossland, B. C,yesterday to his death. He fell out
of the skid accidentally and when he

(Special Dispstch to The Journal. t

HAVB YOU MONEV TO INVEST?

REAP THIS!
The J. M. Achesou Company's big store and factory plant. Fifth and

Alder streets. Is conceded to be the best equipped and practical In tha
West. Lighting system unexoelled. The company is seven yeara old-st- arted

with a capital stock of Si.000 capltaliied now at 1160,000. Haa
a paid-u- p capital of about 180,000, and additional subscribed stock of

2l,p00. Assets about $160,000, not Including unsubscribed stock., Lia-
bilities less than one third the assets. Doing a business of ovsr 1360,--

Walla Walla. Wash.. Aua. 15. School
Superintendent Bond announces that thereacnea Dottom nis neaa was severed salaries of school teachers of the oltyirom nis Doay.

from certain kinds of

FOOD
and county have been advanced from
to tlO tier month, the arade teachers

AST0RIANS PLAN TO the city schools receiving the greatest
increase. The increase will advance ayjry pair
the salary budget of the city schoolsENFORCE BLUE LAWTry sdoui ii.uuu per year. 000 a year. Unsubscribed capital stook Is for sale in amounts of 1100

up-- 10 per eent interest or dividend guaranteed also trade discount al
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Joaraal. I ia the store. In

and woolens;
arocerr bills to

lowed atocanoiaers on e" gooas purchased by them
connection with the department store is men's tailoring
also m grocery store. Ton can save enough oni your
clothe yourself. The company owns the flve-stor- y hrlnk.Grape -- Nuts

UMBRELLAS
Allesina's famous Rust-pro- of Rib Um fcl Cti
brellas, fine quality Gloria. Reg. $2.50.. , 7lvv

HOSIERY

Astoria, Or., Aug. It. It is learned
there is a movement on foot to close allcigar stores, candv stores and all lines

T00TO50Z0D0WT ttm larilaa rr.
of business on Sundays hereafter, It Is POWDERunderstood the district attorney will be
requested to issue instructions to the

meni iaciory, men iuw n grocery aepartments are locatea in.
Very good asset isn't ltf .Subscriptions oan be made for weekly or
monthly saving payments. Call, drop us a card, or flu In the following
.subscription for ths amount you desire and how you wish to pay the.
same and mall It to us and ws will call and complete your connection
with tbe company.

.
--v ;-. .r.. .y .

snerin to enrorce the Sunday closlni
law against all classes of business thacome under Us provisions.

Lennon's celebrated "Kas-tie-o- n" c fast black
Hosiery. Guaranteed Stocking, 35c; ltl ilflthree pair ... . . . . . 1 eVU

"America has become a land ner-rp-

emotionalists, largely owing U oursins against the dietetic health laws ofnature.
"Only outdoor exercise in a cold cli-ma- te

would enable vigorous individuals
S' digest the. viands

KAID MACLEAN AGAIN
IN HANDS OF BANDIT

, S, ths madsrslrAed, hereby mtbsorlbe for. . ..... . .shares
of the Capital sTtook of sua AT. IL Aohssoa Company. The pries of
said Capital jitook U the par Talus of Oae Dollar (fl.OO) per share,
peyAbls as foUowsi j(Joaraal Special Berries.)

Have your umbrella recovered
now, before the rush com'
mences. Guaranteed covers from

75c to $8.50
Kaid Maclean Tn custody, taking- - him Incuring the bombardment of . Caaa

bv eedentary occupations," wrote Vr.Felix Oswald.
Brain workers must have differentfood than laborers,- because brain workuses up parts of the brain and nervecentres, while physical labor uses udother parts of, the body.
trrape-Nut- a, a food for brain workersprepared by scientific food makers Isa pure, natural food made from selectedparts of field grains known to contain

the natural phosphate of potash ana

) Ths incorporated Capital . Stock ef Tbi 3. TZ. Aoheson Oompany Is
One Vuadred Tlfty Xbonsaaa (1BO,000) shares, nonassessable, .oianca.

v:rmtM9 . . , .t... ... . . . . . ,.; ....... ... .t:
is a beautiful polisher, abso Address... ,'. . ........ .. .. ... . , . .... ...................... . ...t.

HioUier !menta required by the system
In rebuilding and. repairing the' brain lutely free from grit andend nervs centres. This looa la skill 0pp.

SCORES LOSE L1TES
IN-MARI- DISASTER

Ta,i.
' !,0a tvtM Servka.) . ;T ',

tahin.cin,. Tasmania. Aug. ll.A
str.oh!-miU-

m$ disaster occurred offth loc1 "teamer Kwa-- ul
,ap8 umber of passengers

?S2zE2i l"?1- - Scores of people
have been drewneu,

fully rooked at the factory and is read
V tie rvet Instantly with cream. At
til first-clas- s grocers and made-- by the

..9, K. VCBO, V'
W?i?&v!t.$'t yresUsnt, - i '

X. TBOOa..nfvCr'lf?'

V?'. eoretary: and Attorasy.

acid. Are you using it?: You
ought to be. Ask your den

T C. R. PBAKB
' FARMER 'rV'r J. t.ACHE801r-:-:- '
. . M. E. THOMPSONPostoilice wornsoni'ostum Co., st Battle Creek Mich. Ttead

te Hfl health class'o, "The Road to
V eilvLi." la pkgs. "Xhere's a Season." tist.

V


